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FaiiAY Ensllah Flannel Coatw

' 'J ' and xnoat styllah garment of , the, season. . Also --some rery --
pretty Seersuckar"
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patterns.- - ; --
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Every pair ia warranted. Should any of them
in anv war air tuit-- will .i a 's

A Jfe Y.tj U CS.lHi tcit.
The HetiJ Grc-.- ' Association

cf tikis c;:y tas v.zic: eoasiieratien
te fUbwlcg 1 'aa tie coecuon
of bills from fe: people who de-
sert the c;ty ia ssnnier, leaving
UiCir grocery tills cspaid.

A stalwart isdividaU is to be en-
gaged for the an mm er to make a
toar of the various seaside and
eoontry resorts where 'delinqueats
are known to be stopping. On ar-rivi-

at each point designated he
is to don a taming crimson coat
Inscribed with this legend, "Colleo-to-r

cf Bad Debts.? (

Hi will then aeleck a time when
the visitors at the resort are all
enjoying a chat on the hotel ver-
anda or putting throQgh the festive
"hop'? to begin business. , Attired
in hia official raiment the collector
will eater boldly upon the scene of
the festivities, - circle gracefully
about to attract aniversal attention,
and then suddenly alight like a
vulture upon the astonished fugitive
front anpaid . bills. Of coarse in
each ease a settlement -- will ce
inevitable, nnless the man is not
shot by some passionate debtor.;

It may be added that a plan very
similar to this was tried in Detroit
not long sgo. A wagea of a aaique
design was built by the various re-

tail merchants of that city. vIt was
painted a blood red tint and
decorated with flaring gold signs
reading "Wagon for the Collection
of Unpaid Bills.'' It was provided,

Pu nd rtement as to leoih of wear.
a" ia
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Dsr. STABKEY & PALEI'S
TREATMENT BT INHALATION.

TWADKiMHr lurnirTlpwj,

I . i i

F Canawmptlan. Asthma. Braarhttla,JDrtMpala. Catarrh, Hay Pevar, II tad.aeh., Aehlllty, ahaamaUtna. Nc.raU
. Kla ana all uhroale and Mervou UnsTCera,

' - (
"The Pomponnd Ozycen Treatmrnt' Dra,

"

Starkey Palen, No. i& Arch sta PhJla-dalph- ia.

have been oalnf for the laataeven-tMnyaaia.t-

aelantlfla adjnatneot of the
laments or Oxygen and Mtronen iiiim.'tiled, and the compound lsaoaondonaed and '

PorUble that It U sent all over the

Das Bthkt a palm hava thaHbrty to
refer to the followln, named well-kno-

Greona who have tried their Uatnient.
Philadelphia. ...

Her, Victor L. Cowra. Editor Lutheran

It is brewed from the finest Pale Canada
West Barley Malt and Laazer Hops, and
highly recommended for its TONIC and NU
TRITIVE qualities.

The high reptrtation enjoyed by the IJJSItQXKR & ENGKL,
COMPANY is due to the fact that only the FINEST AND BEST
MATERIALS are nsed and that the greatest SKILL and OABB
are exercised daring its mannfactare.

4

Agent and Bottler, New Berne. N. C.

! froni cancer of tie stach, t:ci !

. ii incarat'.e, and thit thd
reasjlrania.a tad preb-U'J- j

sorted his last year is Oca- -

rre. nr. ii, V. Alartin M tJis
city,Mt, IUaJaira familj physician,
was seen today, ana wnon as ted if
tan story in U Sow York World
was true, said:

II is not troew Mr. RanJa!!
(hasn't cancer of-- tho stomach.
There' abaolately no trutn in the
statement." Dr. Martin Ti&ited
Mr. Baadaih yesterday. He says
he found him Teak, hot as veil as
could b expected, ; Mr." ILandaU

in be brought to hia home near
thia city sometime dorisf the pres-
ent week-- . ';- 2

Thert is a cood deal of feeling in
town over the World's attack on
Mr. KandalL 4 The story in this
morning's . issne of that paner a
sertinj that his present indisposition
to cancer could easily naTe feeen
snbmUted to-Mr- . Randall's pbyai.
clans last night. That it was not,
bat was gtren iu all of its highly
colored fullness to the world, has
aroosed no little resentment in the
bosonu of Mr. Bandalfs family and
friends. Mr. RandalL will not be
able to re appear in the House
daring the present 1 session. As
soon as he is strong enough be will
be removed to his country place near
Philadelphia, where, with rest and
care, bis complete recovery, his
physicians say, is assured.

SargYstiaa for Leaoir Dotrrtlt,
Pink IIill, Jf. 0

July 23, 1888.

Editou J ocbkal: George Tur-
ner, of Pink Hill, will , make a good
representative for the people of
Lenoir county. He is Democratic
in politics, honest in purpose, clear
in thought and fluent in expree
sion.

The political issue of the day de
mands that the party pats the brat
men to the front. Men who do not
falter are the ones to succeed, hence
the name of George Turner, Esq. Is
put forward for the candidate for
the House of Representatives.

For Register of Deeds
I will suggest W. B. Kunn, Esq.
Mr. Nann is one of our best men,
his mental ability makes him com-

petent to transact all business rela-
tive to said office, while his moral
integrity gives him a sense of
ja8tice and a love of truth. He
would, therefore, do justice between
man and man. that is to say, he
would be an efficient officer.

Further, I will claim that Pink
Hill and Trent, which have brought
in the laurels so many times, ought
to be entitled to some of the
honors. Democrat.

Mr. Thnrman'i Letter to Hon. S. S.
Cox.

Coluhbtjs, 0., July 21.
My Deab Fbiend I write to

you penitentlally and cry "Miseri-oordia.- "

First, because I have not
thanked you for your magnificent
speech on the tariff, which ought
to immortalize you, and will do so
u the American people have as
much good sense as' we Democrats
are accustomed to attribute to them.
Second, because I have not answered
your kind letter, which I would
have done If I had not been over
whelmed with letters, most of which
might have been postponed, bat
which had to be answered because
they were not written by old
friends like yoursW, who could for
give my apparent neglect, knowing
that l would write if I could. Third,
bat now 1 want yourgooQ offices in
my behalf. I received very kind
invitations from Tammany, which
you enforced . Dy your letters, and
also- - from the County Democracy.
inviting me to attend their ratifica
tion meetings, or, in defanlt of at-
tendance, to write ' them - letters.
Now. I may have been nore sensi-
tive than 1 ought to have been in
this matter of fact and; practical
age, but it did seem to an "old
fogy" like me that it woold not be
becoming to attend or even write
to meetings held to ratify my wn
nomination. This scruple may seem
very absurd, and very prpbably fa,
but I could not help, it, arid so. I
neither attended the meetings nor
wrote. 1 was as grateful as any
man could be for invitations so kind
and earnest, bat J trusted to my
Democratic friends to, believe that
I' do not fail to appreciate their
kindness.'-- ;' i?s.tt.-

Now, my dear irlend,if there are
any Tammany r men or County
Democracy men who feel hurt by
my silence,'! beg yon to make my
peace with them and to assure them
that they will never find mo want
ing in ; effort when the cause of
Democracy is at stake. I hope y6a
will answer this letter, because I
am a little' tineas r Vbakl tbr nb- -

ject matter of it,T(Ua jandertoo
many obligations to the Democracy
of New York to be guilty of slight
ing their requests, . and I hope be- -J

tore the ejection to say to them in
New York and Brooklyn how grate-
ful I am to them for - their Uniform
kindness-t- o me but more 'grateful
for their support Tor the grafid old
party founded by Jefferson, consol-
idated by Jackson and I well repre
sented by "Grover "Cleveland. '; As
ever," mf deat-'Co- xf yooi f Irlend

-- I
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lux manner in vhich the plain
l language is sometimes per-ted- ,

brings to mind Washington
His little hatchet lie bad oat

3 apple tree, and when his father
Led "who cut the apple tree!"

' .orgs replied, I cannot tell a lie ;

i cut it with my litUe hatchet."
; Us incident la illustrative of the

tae of, Washington, and his
: :red regard for the truth. But
a enemy has said Washington

vas a reprobate, a consummate
: :r, as Is sufficiently evident from
' 3 fact that he told the truth once

.1 his admirers bavs published it
1 over the world.

: TUB MITT.
Congreas;'is considering the re-

direction of the navy. In this,
1 cn all subjects, the two great

ties are divided. Both are for
: '. a nary. Xhe Bepnblicans are for

a navy teorter to spend the sot-lo- s

; tnl' Democrats are for a navy

to protect American commerce and

:.fcnd the national honor.
IlsppUy w are at peace with all

:1a irorLf;bat on one ortwooc- -

liionn Americans have been made
' J feel that the eoodact of foreign
; Dwers Vopld have been different
f our navy had been in better con

Eituated as we are, and with
cTcry faMty lor rapid preparation
f.r war; all that is now needed is a

taall fcdVttjgnly efficient navy.

The York. Star says:
' Interest nfer'jnsl; now, so far

s Koncobiorm Uta in London are
:ucertedV-te- ; and
any ftpriytety dlflcnsaiog, now

Lat h4 if looking oat for a new

c(xleailiiQtoii and shrinks
from forming anew sect, the prob--

c tilitiis" 6f liitjoinine the Presby- -

rianitieinceihft I'down grade1

-- iroysrs'hebAS- inraany ways
awnJ Bfron"g leaning towards
csbyttrianis&n; and many of his

nest' Atjff 9aiVinta-ate- ) friends
3 nliistersot that communion

It ir renf i(&ngi that the Eng
' rLUa do not, cannot or will

understand Mr. Bpurgeon. Mr.'

zrzkbnfo aotloolting lot a new'

lesiastical anion, nor has be ever
-- templated;,th formation of, a
w eectu Uais just where he has

' T2Jt!!; W mistake arises

3 a mistake at to Baptist polity.
, Ilh f jpaptUtaithere i no inch

' '
": rj as tit ckrc. The churches

3 all independent bodies. ''These
xrches9 are often 'associated for
:vclent pnrpcWaad missionary
. Mr. Bpurgeon'i eongrega- -

1 Las leeuVpfoper to'.wjtbdraw

i tW vaaaodation with which

j k3Te"forw)fflfl months been
and that is all there

la tlie matter. i,f

' . EUDA1L. , .
a late issue of the' Jousnax
aled that Mr. Randall had

r of the atbmacb. W.e fol-- 1

ila lead oi'the New Tork
iz it tow affords ns great

1 1 3 publish as authenticated
f ty.9 story by his physician :

r zltexaV uly 'v 24.--- A

ared in the New York
3 morning of a startling

tbe effect that Samuel
t'a VTashington physicians

Absolutely Pure.
Tale wder never nnu. A atarret if
rily.aiMaLSikw mmd w boiMiuaaaaaa. Mate

aoaoalca) I uaa tbe onluwry-kinda-
, and aaa

d sola IB aompaiuioa wlvb ue aiaiutndet tow toot, aaort watgbk aiam of aboapovi
fwveare. BOidonryiaeaAa. UOTALMAaia
rmOa.M aii-ikJ- i. I. avi4vew

Toi saie in Newborn by Alex. Millar.

( )
This is the Top of the Genuine
Pearl Top Lamp Chimney.
All others, similar are imitation,

is on each Pearl

f 9 TopChimney.
A dealer may say

V 3 and think he has
others as good,

BUT HI HAS NOT.
Insist upon the Exact Label and Top.

rii 3M.I mimm. nam cut it
CEO. . UiCBETH 1 CO., fltlstWEt, h.

V X L

T. E. MAGE & CO.

Drugs, Faints Oils,
AND GAUD EN BE EES.
Etc Country nerchante sopplied at a
email margin. Cheap for Cash is our
motto. Oiye ui a trial.

Middle St., Keit to Jet Eouet
m79dwly NIW SXttNU. N. C.

jit Bk 1 U r..-"- 3

The WiM; Stands! Aghast
ATMILOWPBI0E8.

And wonden,'JIOw Is it that I can sell
so much lower than any one else?

I'll tell you'-- I have determined tone
easily satisfied for the cash, and WORK

Mv MotW i FAIR DEALING. ' ").
Come and bay from me, and yon will

n.Mi .ami It."- - r " " ."
. R. JONES,

. New Berne, tl. 0.

Tabie toard And board with rooms for
several . aersona can ba had on anrjlioa--
Uon to Mrs, t Joseph Nelson nearly, op-

posite the Gaston Houses, Also meals
end oup lernjebed - to those 4esh-in- g

5 Ob jand after- - the "first ot July lo
cream, case ana aiaereni ices wn DO

served At this bouM from I to 12 c m.
The rooms are cool and airy, with a
ruce-kbaa- m front, during the day,
Terms .reasonable, and tne; best atten--.

Mt BAPTIST FEMALE ISSTITjJIfi
lie IITJEEBEESCOED'. MVr.The fall session of this well known
and popular Institution begins on f

WEDNESDAY, fiEPTEKEEB ISthj
a It offers superior advantiijces for In
struction , U JJTXBATURBi JdDBTO : gnd
Aar. The work of the Literary Depart
ment il divided (into: senfen schools:
Mathematics, .iAtin Frencb, ;Qerman,
natural ecienet. aiorai rnuoaophyvand
English: Literature. t The teachers . in
charge of these schools ; are .specially
juaiuiea. ny.tneur .preparation and ex
perience lot the .work - committed i to
their care. i,t:ii-i- t '.btr.-n-ri-

The MQ8io Department is. under the
care of teachers of culture and refine-
ment,' who have taken unusual pains to
qualify tnemBeivesror their work, and
who are well known to patrons as meet
popular ana succeeuui. 5 f ,H ,V
- The lady in charge of the Art Deoart- -

ment gives her entire time to her work.
and spends most or her vacations ia se-
curing additional instruction under the
best masters. v ':'.! tpi'.:,'.n
" The location of the Institute was se-
lected in preference, to several others,
in 'some respects mora eligible, on ac-
count of its celebrity for health; and the
history; of the school for forty jears
fully sustains this ', reputation.;.- - Its
health record is not surpassed by any
isnituUon ia tbe State.. s . .

t (barges are very r"1 .

l ot catalogue or i- -' . ' ' '
jy!3dwliu, J. i ,,

n

J

jCi
.
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morever, with a massive fire' gong,
which the driver sounded vigorously
as he drew near the residence of a
delinquent, i'hii naturally collected
an immense crowd of casual spec-
tators and attracted the attention
of everybody living in the vicinity.
The most chronic and hardened
"dead beat" never wanted the col-
lection wagon to pay him a second
visit.

DON'T
let that cold of yourt run on. You
think it U a light thing. But it may
ran into catarrh. Or into pntnmonia
Or oooiumption.

Catarrh U diagnttinf. Pneumonia la
danger out. Conaumption ia death it--

f.
The breathing apparatus mutt be kept

health; and dear of alt obatruetiona
aad offensive matter. Otherwise there
ia treable ahead.

All the aiaaaeee of theee part, head,
bom. throat, bronchial tubea and lunge,
can he delightfully end entirely cared
by the nee of Boecbee'e Qerman Syrup,
If you dont know this already, thoue-aad- e

and thousand I of people can tell
you' They hare been cured by It, and
"know how it 1, themselves." Bottle
only 75 cents. Ask your drnggist.

The Best Purifier Made.
DAMASCva GA Jnn. 1887.

I have o(Ird with Catarrh for about toar
and altar (Mini roar bottlae of BotantoStart, Balm I bM tar aeral health rreatlr

Improved, and If I eonld keep oat of th bad
waatber I woold be cured. I bellera It It tbe
Of at pnrtflaunada.

. try rnpeetfoUy.
U W. Thompjoh.

HOW IT SKIXS.
V. If.. II lUffT

w bi.T bean aelllns B. B. B. for two yean,
and It baa always given satlafaeUoa In every

Lowt a Bra KB, Drntgiits.
For eale in New Berne at the drug

etoree or K. 1. tiuffy ana E. H.
Meadows. nlay

Brick I Drfck E Brick 1

50,000
For Sale
v. p. Diinnus & GOp,

OENEEAL

COfilHSSION MEECH1NTS,
i AKD OKAIN DE1LEE8,

UaJtXlT DOCK,

SEW. DfilUTE; N. O.
t$" Consign at your produce.

viBegulajiPerfect
1 tf .... X '?;D!CESTION;t

c tsoxorb vn or

Sattsar.ArarteaV
LSoM by femBtac,W.v;'

CATAV7BA COLLEGE,
WKXT SCSSIOW W1U Begin aas. Ilk,"i r uii awinn ana ixjuegiaio UOOraea.

AkMMnsle, PataUng, Drawtnr. Penman ah hp;
and Book-keepin- Fine BaUdiafa, opera-tn- a.

Libraries, Ao. Ttm Imtrnrtr Jo--
vkmob neauoiai. netrt ana liltlta modetate Indigent veraone helped, Apply aone, patalncne Frae. addreee uf. . .,
!.! HBT J. A. foil ieeretarrt .

pticeljlTpticeie
. - r BHimrrTs OmciCBAVss 06J
f t t Kiw Baara, July 11,1888. f

'1 All persom who keep billiard tables'
bagatelle' tables,- - or standi or place
for any. gam or play with or with-
out name, whether kept' ia connection
with or separated from any place where
liquor is eoia, art suDject to a suts tax
of $20 00 and a county tax of $3 00 pn
each table per annum, payable In ad- -

' All persons eubiecti tti!Ui will
please call and settle and eavef further
trntihl. '

tlDlOt D. STIMSON, Bherifl.

DEiyniiiioiJSE,
, Chnrcb B.thiiw toor.Buth of Main,

Mr Vallate Patway, Preprletreaa, '

Bnraw1th t wHthont Voowia by Uie d jr,
w c or month.- - Taroie morloraia, '

fra, and strict attentton to the c m
ajrtofgoeata, , Jyjr.

- Ubserrer, Phil. . . a e Jf
Row. Charles W. Cnihlag. D.D., Roflh a--

ter, M . Y, ..

l?! MS 'w.Mxow, Editor latef-J- t
iryvvli VllVatfc(9f AAA i .

W. ft. WwrthiMiitaw,1 tdltor New South,
i" Birmingham, Ala.' , . ,:.. kVrBaa. Qnenomo, ITan. ;"' t,"

Judge Ki 8. Vaorhaca, N.w York Ultri ' '
Blr. K. c. KnlKht. PhlfadelphUj t i . aMr. Fran Sladall, MerohantPntla." . XUna. W. W.Snyler,KMtoa.P T j
Bww i4. Vf liaon. Broadway, N.T, r
PI del la M.Lyaa,'WaIoiea,Haivir, and-- , - j ?ubwlehJalanda. r .

Alexander Rltehla,Ihvern,Bcotlaij4. 'ip'"', ''J
Mr. iaanweiy.Orteca.freaUlo,2oate

caa.Mexleo,; ,j ". r,-- 7,. r- - . , ..t - Ln
Mr.. Email Coapar, Dtllla; Snanlah Hon- - i.rf

P. H. PELLETIEB,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Craven St., two doors South of
Journal office.

Will nrtilMM In thm fVinntlM nf
terat, Jooa, Onalow and Pamlico,

uaitw nwwa unn m new uarna, ana
finnrtme Court of the Ktata, , . . febldtf

OWENHiGUION,
ATTORNEY AT LA'W;

Boona-8o- uth Front street, four doors
west of Craven. ' fe3 d wtf

DR.-- ' J.-D- . CLARK
OErVTIST,

arxwiiuia. a. o.
oaue n Orevan atraav ketweea PoUoak

and Broad. ' r4l
Dr. G, L SHACKLEFOED

, : DENTIST,
dw7

;

; mW BERKE,
i

.'
-
0,

'..i!caltBW .fcEMUtV.' On' ,f
'

1888 to their new offioe, over the Bank-to- ff

House of Green, Foy & Co-- , three
aour oeiow sxom Aovn , ....

WTITfl OT7T. S aaril ffl naiCatMMra a laknaaar m4 SoaatM,
1 OO mf wlta a fail

raatfaaVie HaI 9JO

rmia uiVw rUf rr om, eMa aibUm.
Q(tt Odw. Cwiaa aad CtMkv rienna Ofaal Dim i

(.i'taf, K 39 eta. k UMir--

fa--a WA in Kill ixnSt i
DUTCHEll'S, FLY KILLEB

' l EISTAllf DEATH. ; W

o hnntlns with powder anS gun a for
iii,ivui; w r.i yro i j uiu, J J lIURCr"

In death ea tfm lUcklnf plaster, files asak
U, drink and are

(

humaiielr. ao quickly they cannot getaway.
Llaa lt fraaly. Prevent reproduction, aeonre
aATna TtMA and onljL Aimn b.w fn

aaia Hverneaere. ..jnzzdwUn ,

Atlantic & N. 0. Railroda Co.
'".1" S PiEiaBa-DKPAMTOit- ;'"

r.t JinwBiEK, K C., Jane let.
BEASOJTDF 1888.

"feound trip tickets to Iel lowing poinU
are on sale from date, vis: V ; ;
Newberrf to Ilickery i....13.63

"HIL vMorg-anton.- . ,.r 14.68
M. , Old Fort...... 18.05

'
V Black Mountain-.- .. . 16.70

AeherlUs.. 17.40

rL': v4 Hot BprlhgBA...; 18.25
' The above tickets are good to return

until Oct. 8Ut. Tickets to be taken off
sale Sept. 80. ;'' . .

: ' :;
f . L. IJ1LL, U. r. A.- -

The walls cf the barber shop on South
Front trTt boon renewed, and a

t r( f" ! c ..ra added to
?r . (f irtar'J sl.aye for

t 1 , r i .ft' -

dorai. u. A. ) ' j! : ' - lJl Cbb,.Ki-Vlc- e Ooninl, tjaalblanca, Mo
' roeeo. '' , - J , if j.l J m

w e nnuavrwvaa du biuU vwi

ia.
Jacob ware:, Bowral, Sew South VhMs.it
And thoasandi of others la every part of the

and ftaantva," la the title of a mwbroehnre - x r'of two hnndnd pages, pnbilahed by lra.. 4,'-,-
i

fall information as tothls remarkaMe rnr. 1 Mh: I
nve agent and a reeord of several hundred ,.i ,
aarprUIng ooreeln a wide ransa of chrookl ' ' ,f
eaaea many of ttham after being abandoned ikj '
blill.hVAthA. HkttaUn. . 11 i 11 I .a w. - i;.F uwivuauv. . w IHIICVfree to any addretapn application. Bead the

-uivvBUicja v r, av , -

V" aBJ, STARKET A PALKR,'"'. i

So.im Ah Street, Hjlladelpbta, Pa.
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